TYLER AUDUBON GOES TO ECUADOR

Tandayapa, Guango and Sacha Lodges
Jan 14-29, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14,15</td>
<td>Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Tandayapa Bird Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Guango Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Quito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-27</td>
<td>Sacha Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Quito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quito, Ecuador
Metropolitan Cathedral of Quito
Quito, Ecuador

Quito Cathedral
Gargoyles
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Accommodations
Quito, Ecuador
Locals
Quito, Ecuador
Pululahua Caldera – 17 miles North of Quito
Nono-mindo Ecoroute & Yanacocha Reserve (Jan 16)

Quito to Tandayapa Lodge: 9350 – 11,000 – 10,500 – 5,800 ft (~40Km)
Nono-mindo Ecoroute & Yanacocha Reserve

Quito to Tandayapa Lodge: 9350 – 11,000- 10,500-5,800 (~40Km)

- Glossy Flowerpiercer
- Plain-colored Seedeater
- Sword-bill Hummer
- Grass-green Tanager
Nono-mindo Ecoroute & Yanacocha Reserve

Quito to Tandayapa Lodge: 9350 – 11,000 - 10,500 - 5,800 (~40Km)

Birds of Interest:
- Great Thrush
- White-necked Jacobin
- Dull Grassquit
- Masked Flowerpierce
- Rufus Antpitta

Location: Yanacocha Reserve Trail
Nono-mindo Ecoroute & Yanacocha Reserve Birds

Wingless Ecuadorian Grass-eaters

Hooded Mountain-Tanager

Buff-winged Starfront

White-throated Quail-dove (J)
Tandayapa Hummers (5,800 ft)

- Andean Emerald
- Fawn-breasted Brilliant
- White-necked Jacobin
- Green-crowned Brilliant
- Booted Racket-tail
Collared Trogan
Swainson’s Thrush
Red-headed Barbet (F)
Golden Tanager
Tandayapa Hummingbirds

Buff-tailed Coronet

Violet-tailed Sylph

Booted Racket-tail
Lower Tandayapa Valley - Jan 17 (4,000-5,800 ft)

- Collared Aracari
- Blue-gray Tanager
- Broad-billed Motmot
- Red-tailed Squirrel
Upper Talaayapa Valley – January 19th (5,800-7,000 ft)

- Plate-billed Mountain-toucan
- Crimson-mantled Woodpecker
- Summer Tanager
- Beautiful Jay
Rio Silanche – Jan 20 (1,500 ft)

- Scarlet-rumped Cacique
- Laughing Falcon
- Yellow-rumped Cacique
- Thick-billed Euphonia
Rio Silanche

White-lined Tanager

Ecuadorian Thrush

Cinnamon Woodpecker

Buff-throated Saltator
Pas de las Avas – Jan 21 (4,800 ft)

Andean Cock-of-the-Rock

Crimson-rumped Toucanet

Toucan Barbet

Yellow-breasted Antpitta
Pas de las Avas

Russet-crowned Warbler

Plumbeous Pigeon

Chestnut-crowned Antpitta

Velvet-purple Coronet
Pas de las Avas

Andean Cock-of-the-Rock

Feeding Yellow-breasted Antpitta
Calacali – Jan 21 (9,600 ft)

Rufus-collared Sparrow

Plain-colored Seedeater
Antisana – Jan 22 (14,000 ft)

Stout-billed Cinclodes

Many-striped Canastero

Carunculated Caracara

Black-faced (Andean) Ibis

Glossy-black Thrush

Andean Gull

Andean Condor
Guango Bird Lodge – Jan 22 (7,800 ft)

- Chestnut-breasted Coronet
- Specticled Whitestart
- White-capped Dipper
- Masked Mountain Tanager
Golden-crowned Tanager
Torrent Duck
Gray-breasted Mountain-toucan
Papallacta Pass

Paramo Fox

Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle

White-chinned Thistletale

Yellow-bellied Grossbeak

Spectacled Bear
Papallacta Pass

White-tailed Deer

American Kestrel

Giant Conebill
Sacha Lodge – Jan 24 (700 ft)

Yellow-tufted Woodpecker

Nappo River – Eastern Ecuador (Amazon River Basin)
Sacha Lodge – Jan 25

Crimson-crested Woodpecker

White-throated Toucan

1,500 ft Sky-walk (>100 ft)

Lanceolated Monklet
Sacha Lodge
Canopy Walk

Tawny-bellied Screech Owl

Guilded Barbet

Crested Oropendola

Night Monkey
Sacha Lodge

Blackpoll Warbler

Opal-rumped Tanager

Purple-throat Fruit Crow

Yellow-green Vireo
Sacha Lodge – Jan 26

Birding by Canoe

Snail Kite

Swallow-winged Puffbird

Ringed Kingfisher

Wattled Jacana (F)
Sacha Lodge

Spangled Cotinga

Blue-tailed Trogan

Kapok Tree Tower (140 ft)
Sacha Lodge

Howler Monkey

Green Grass Snake

Our Bungalow
Cocha – Jan 28
Cochacha – Jan 28

Cuy Tipico
- Cuy Entero 24.75
- 1/2 Cuy 12.50
- 1/4 Cuy 7.00

Gallina Tipica
- Gallina entera 12.50
- 1/2 Gallina 6.25
- 1/4 Gallina 3.12

Fritada
- Fritada de Gallina 12.50

Caldos Tipicos
- Caldos de Gallina 9.75
- Caldos de Cuy 7.00

Por libras
- Carne de chancho asada 10.00